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The importance of the mineral element? for normal functlwnff'-olfth*

body have been r :i whioh

most of then spr - _ly act has not been fully ex I, According

to Morrison (1959), thirl .:..& was vary U csrn-

lng the ixaot amour and re kmsj about tha nee

i

for any of the minerals.
, jficient aroaa have been

discovered along with ar-as *

Lo levels. These discoveries

have caused re ise of lead to ert=»nsive

nme of livestock feeding.

urals nur.- it 1,333 th ,n one half this number

vs b*er. found to be essential <*or li . .ese ainerala maj be divided

into two categories, depending on their requirements. Those th;it are

required in substantial quantities are called the ;nacro elements or major

minerals an^ include calciura, choaphorus, potassium, sodium, chlor'.r*,

magnesi I sulfur (he mineral elements reqursd in small, or minute

quantities are ternied trace mirorals or th3 m Omenta, Lude

ome twenty -.iu- in number, oc^uring in arjounts of less than .005 per cent

of the body according to Slvehjen (195/ 3© were Ml -

aidmred to be la ortant to ruminatng animals. They were copper, cob at,

manganese, ir m 3Xoaja f

some of these elements may be

jvious *xc«riments co iriuctei at this a have sho?m that tree

minerals added to fattening r i, shere com was the grain component,

oved the per:' 3 of the aniaals by an increase in daily r-tm of



gain, fee'! efficiency &s, carcass improvement. It «aa of

interet to note that whei -.in as substituted for corn ai the

ain la th«M rations th Lficant ' .at in - ,.nce.

The axpariaenta reported u sonducted to study the effect of

~t->n of -'
' Lt, iron, manganese,

zinc, an ;ning rations. The ra1 ;re composed of

prairla hay, soybe r oorn or sorghum grain.

Cop, »r

Hart et -,1. (1938) discovered that a small amount of copper was

nscessar-y for hemoglobin formation, along with iron. It ni not a

constituent of h according to Dukes (1955) but c ©-

globin formation and erythrcpoiesis and occured In a copper-protein

corapoani called iprien in the blood calls. It ;sont in all

living Batter, although its functions • .t fully understood. Maynard

and Loo?li (1956) re ;t approximately one half of the copper in

the body was in the muscle . It was stor: :ly in the liter and also

in the bone marrow, spleen, an other organ*. Dul it (". :d that

bloo" contained .1 milligram of aoppar par 100 -ililiters blood, the

concentration bein?r about equal betwean nd the cells.

Crampton and Lie ,9) re^rted that its role as a component of

enzymes and/or activ tor of enzr rofeafely :rl0re important than its

role in heaoglobin foremtio*. It was a component of ascorbic acid oxidase,

tyrosinase, cytochrr me s , «, amylases, hydroperoxidases, and other



ens/Ms. * deficisncy of copper re icrocytic hypochromic

anemia due to a decreased ab •: n of iron, lowered body content of

iron, and a decrease iron mobilization fror: the t. a or Log to

Maynard and Loosli (l95o, and Davis (1951). The Lnj of iron,

failed to correct this, and indicav b ooppei onsible. Hawk,

Oser, and .-son (195A) reported that a copper deficiency was actually

nothing nor* than an iron . .nd Lloyd (1959) stated

that "s .ayback" disease of new born laubs
"

was a result of

topper deficient, diets; although the copper was avr in the rlants,

it was not utilizable and su ] tal cc\ 3d. Gunni

that falling disease or we zoo tic ataxia" in Australia was

a cop;er deficiency, results bhe animal st; Iln|, and

often dyir. mt scours cf Nov; Zealand fa IB traced tc a high

molybdsnum, lo cop, sr ratio in the diet. Davis (1951) stated that

Florida "salt sic!:" was caused, at least partly by a cop or deficit.

Depigmentation of hair has been widely reported as a copper da fie 5 >ncy

a cording to ' aynard and Loosli (1956).

& metabolic interaction between co si molybdenum may occur

under praotio Lone, according to Dulces (1955). High intake of

aolyfedenu ra need copper absorption and storage, and lov; intakes of

molybd topper content na normal or hi~h, tad to increased

copier storage, resulting in chronic copper poisoning. Copper levels of

100 rams daily wore toxic to adult sheee, according to Graapton and

d (1959).

The National Research Council (1958B) raconinended 4-8 parts per

million of copper, air-dry ration basis, to meet the body's requirement



for copper. Davis (1951) stated that cooper, along with cobalt, was prob-

ably pnnnt in feeds in insufficient amounts throughout the United States

to meet animal requirements. The copp3r raquiraaant was reported to be

approximately one tenth that of iron by Maynard and Leosli (1956 J.

Cobalt

Cobalt is one of the most recent minerals discovered to be essential

to ruminants. It has bean found to be essential for the synthesis of

vitamin B12 by the rumen microflora and Davis (19553 reported that it

was necessary in the diet of ruminants to prevent /.regressive emaciation

and anemia.

The B12 molecule contained approximately four per csnt cobalt,

stated io^d (1959). Maynard and Loosli (1956) stated that there actually

was not a cobalt deficiency in animals, but a vitamin B12 deficiency due

to a lack of cobalt. Crampton and Lloyd (1959) reported that cobalt was

an activator of the MM arginase, dipoptidas and pho3phogj.ucomutase.

They stated that deficiancy symptoms of cobdt as; long, rough hair coat,

scaly skin, absence of estrus, abortion, low milk production, loss of

appetite, loss of weight, anemia, dep-aved appatita, and If mwn enough,

death may follow. Anoxia, resulting frcn cobalt deficiency was different

frc La caused by copper and iron deficiency being of the normocytic,

noraochronic type.

A fatty degeneration of the liver and deposits of hemosiderin in the

spleen were C'.-nnnonly found change in the case of a cobalt deficiency,

according to Maynard and Loosli (l 56). Davis (1951) reported that a

deficiency of cobalt in Florida caused lower production, a smaller calf



crop, and less i ince to

srrlaon (I5rj reported that e i il cobalt givan to deficient

anin .1 i ulted in a marked improve seven

days. tration of ci and vi

I

... *nist3red intra

parentern int in a deficiency state, according

to Todd (1959). Su as increased

their ULon of vi aimnerson

(1954) . (i (

;

Elveaiem (1954) stated t ..'male receiving a high stare', diet

nero 30*11 dtfidianoy, i nard and Loosli .

stated tha' cereal graias were deficient in cot

content

.

The Ilation .1 Re- noil (1959) rtporta corn was considor-

than sorghum grain according to their pablished tables

and noo -ended .07 - .1 of cobalt per one hund. jadi body

weight in their '...-. 5 .'.nigra-- per

pound cf feed). Maynard and I 1 &< ra or ted that s a cobalt

was toyic, bit not practical under normal conditions.

Iron

Maynard and Loosli (195A ) reported the bod;,- contained only .0Q£

per cent iron, hovav^r 11 M vary necessary for the normal function of

. It was a constituent of the reepira.ory Lofain.

and therefore was essential for function of ever;- part of the body.

Hemoglobin 0< id .3-4 ptT cent iron according to Dukes (1^55), a



iro a constituent of also of oxidizing

nzyiaas. Ire: B erwood (195o)

.30 - ,5 C
; par cant of the blood voliue. S >U) st&oed that

ire ice the earlj 1700* a.

obin has baa:: dascr_ ikea (1955) as a r 1 ant

in the blood 1
- alon£- t iron. It accounted

for ffW 50
]

- hydro ad globin

[
on iron containing

porphyrin ring compound. Iron was also fo , in the muscle;

^erophilin in the laauia, cyt, - J, peroiu . . -.ses, and

other en-/. oevrding to ^aynard and Loosli (1956).

Iron was stored in bha liver primarily and s3conuArily In the splaan

and VI- 1 into heM occurred throughout life,

reported Crap ton and Lloyd (1959) aha also stated tliat functional iro ,

stored in the aa»fl called ferritin, and iron-pr complex contain-

ing 2 a rnt ire .

':, according to Underwood (1956) was an extremely poor source of

iron, containing only .3 - .6 milligrams of iron per litar of milk. Infants

were found to have itlonal Iron rjsarv? la the li^ s , ..hich was

later aeed for hemoglobin synthesis to supplement the low iron content

of their milk diet, -According to Hard:, Oser and S 54)* -.iost

other fcods, with this eso oinad am^le iron for the body's

toe onl; all portion of the body's iron was lost under

normal conditions. Dulces (1955) stated that as hemoglobin was broken

down in the retirsuloendothalial system, it went into storage in the liver

and spleen, and was transported to the bone marrow to be reutilized in



k—
. • be for youug

animals 01 Ik diet c. ood loss,
, Cser

irson (1.54-).

A <3»# iron r licrocytio by] 1c ane.nia due

to a lack of functional iron for . iron

ficioncy if represented by .oh often occurs in suckling

Lcient Iron for

hemoglobin f , i
' r t.

The requirement for iron should be ant needid to

maintain a normal hemoglobin le .1 to re , jpropriate poi

la '
r ' Icosli (1956)« (1959) staled that

growing, guokling pdga | seven ailHgr f iron daily. It must

be re id that nute amounts of copper . leeaeary for the

Utilisation f ' ;-.
i ,-h-, Davia (1954) reported that Florida

uble due to lov; iron content of roughage, vtfien r ids up

appro:: hirds of the ration of tottle an . Bonwrer,

certain M --c-c?llsd" iron d cios have responded to su itstion

Of copper and/or cobalt. The National Research Council (1958B) has

recr less than fifteen
. rams per pound of feed to inset ani-

1 requirements. Crampton '1956) recommended that .002 per cent of the

dry feed should be iron, c - Lllifre r kilogrea body weight.

*-•" ') *• 33 iron inter f 1 \ Fhos-

tion by fo Insoluble pho rickets .ay

result. iafioieney in mature ani .3 been re] as uaoattel,

under normal farm conditions.



;3SS

Trace amounts of manganese have been reported as occuring In prac-

tically all tissuos of the body in smell amounts. Cra.ij-ton and Lloyd

(1959) stated that the most Important apparent function of manganese in

the body ..as as an aotivator of enzymes concerned -with carbohydrate, fat,

and protein metabolism, such as carboxylases, dehydr js, esterases

and peptidases, arginase contains trace amounts cf manganese. ..iaynard

and Loosli (1956) stated th.t the trace amounts of manganese in the body

nere principally stored in the liver although appreciable amounts were

present in the skin, kidney, muscle, and bone.

Th? functions of manganese have been poorly understood, but evi isnce

indicated that it was necessary for proper bone for -owth and

reproduction, according to Dukes (1955).

Todd (r 59) stated that certain corn products have boon found to be

loir in MBfUMM. .^anr-anese deficiency i late se::ual

maturity, irrsgul r ovulation and weak young at birthj while in mal

sterility due to germinal degeneration was the result of a manganoM

deficient diet, according to Oramptoa and Lloyd (1959). laniard and

Loosli (1956) reported that a mangmese deficiency in chicks caused por-

osis or "slipped tendon", ind malformed bones. Uvahjam (1954) stated

that the manganese to iron ratio was .1-10.

Vho national Research Council (1958B) raport* 2 requirement

for beef cattle was met by 2.7 - 1,5 milligrams t tat per pound

of air dry ration. Indar practical conditions, this requirement may be

easily met by feeding of regular ration compomnts.



Zil

Zinc composed three milligrams per cant of the body and was a compo-

nent of sevsral enzymes. It was found in all animal calls with the larger

amounts occuring in the bones, teeth, hair and skin. It was next to iron

in abundancy in the body and although its functions were poorly under-

stood, it was a component of the enzyme sj carbonic anhydraso, uricase,

kidney phosphatase, and has been found in crystalline insulin according

to Hawk and Summerson (1954) and Dukec (l'',56). The respiratory enzyme,

carbonic anhydraae , was .3 p3r cent zinc, and indicated the essentiality

of zinc in the body.

Deficiency of zinc in swine rations may result in a condition known

as parakeratosis, a disease characterized by sVin lesions, diarrhea,

vomiting and anorexia according to Maynard and Loosli (195^). This

apparently Mil erased by a high calcium low zinc ratio in the body.

Dukes (1955) stated that alopecia and emaciation mi M Rtltfl of a zinc

deficiency in the body. Sycess zinc may interfere with the functions

of copper, causing an anemia, which can be relieved by feeding extr .

coop3r. liie pre.renco of zinc, according to Crampto and Lloyd (1959)

interfered with the action of the two fornala reprodactlve hornones, the

follicle stimulating and the lutinizing hormones

.

Zinc has been reported as widely distributed in the plant kingdom

and therefore not a gr?at problem in ruminant rations. Davis (1951)

reported that rations contain ng not more than .19 r million

did not interfere with normal development.
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•vitoly

'.t was loc 1 to Crampton

and Lloyd (1959) and Maynard and Loosli ( . .. . J.orriaon (19^>9) stated

that j vas necessary for all uxlnuls because the rate of raetabolisa

of ths body was control!? I . action o .i containing

hormone, produced by the thyroid called, thyr m% iodine

me not supplied 1 ,/ould >, • ng to

ovo- , and the end result would bo goitar.

uuually m lattt in ... • anlaaj

n areas o id States are be de~: in

iod
'

jw^s.»rd toward

raciflc C . ,

wan , c xbbago ! oaote g . anti-

thyroid princ' zlo-as

and Loo.-li (13. reiAilvo i: ng

°f
: iental, and sexual development, 1-. altfe i 1 basal

in MteTiid growth, Is : gaantatton cf

and alt it was nee in only ninule quantities, the

required level part bt aaiatainad or tiflactet ifnltri latam animals

m part in three million

.

• of body wei

:.tion o , when R

has been reported as o . ... in iod . ne deficiency trials

I benefit was usu. lifht, dt»« Urn sup. lyi;. ne
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in the diet, It oust ba remembered that it need not be iu lied each

day, for the thyroid gland has a great storag -a for iodii ». I Bard

and Looeli .1956) recommended .002 - ,004 Milligrams of iodine or kilo-

l of body weight, -xcoes amounts of iodi e can result in goiter.

Suoplemen J

?,tions with Trie?

In recent years considerable work has bean done in an attempt to

determine the value ital trae* Ll in rations. The

results have been conflicting, probably due to diff i in mineral

c ntent of the soils uoon which the feed was grown, management of ani-

mals ano other environmental aspects.

Ch; pel ot al. (lc52), norkj h lambs to determine the effect

of Minerals on digestibility of a low quality ration of: corn cobs

U-5 ner cent), ground yellow corn (25 par cent), corn gluten maal (20

per cent), corn (seven «t), and corn oi w cent .

orted that the minerals Kipplied by adding alfalfa ash improv

it;-, .'i'.lman et al. (1954) reported that the addition

of alfalfa ash or tr -^ Lnaralf to a prairie ha: be did

not i t- nr-
, oro et al. (1957) stated

it the addition of trice mineral supplement was as effective as alfalfa

ash in acquiring opt \c activity in tl ten on rations

c nsi sting of 65 par cent corn cobs and 18.6 n seat corn starch.

Hubbert et al. (] hat oopper, c rassed

oellaloM Leo in sua. The literature, thus Car, indicates

digestibility may or may not be improved b the addition

of trace minerals.
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Ber.^' il. I 1

\2) on as- - . ^cic

ration of urea, eer , ] tone, oaloiua phosphate,

do D oil, co'' ,nd poor quality

,

cut

timothy - a 14'" .ion of trace

inerslf (eo ->er, cc
1

c and iron) improved the daily

gains by /? per cent ovrjr the . Hhia was an increase in gain

from 1.3/ 3 . day, a difference of

0.58 pounds per head a day. The trace mi fed twelve per

cent of the corn and cob meal per IOC . . le lot receiving

trace element-- .ore corn and eob

meal daily -oved appetite. The hematocrit of both

lots were within no '

3. Eeeson and rerry (1952) re orted t

steers nav be fattened on "oughage on of corn cobs, ^erly

supplemented \7ith minerals, vitaaina -in, with average daily

gains of . ode.

Seller?, et al, (l rr C) ait Ok] sponse was

obtained when tr Lnerala were a' ition of eorghu La,

co ton aeed hi scybe: or urea, boneaeal and

limestone. Pop*, et al. (1959) feeding oilo, tan oil

meal in a fattening ration for yearling steers stated that added trace

minerals did no' R steer*. age

rations, lelson, et al. (1952 i ,iaon {V /j

,

feeding stocker cows did not receive any benefit fr< ling trace

minerals incr:ised the summer gain by twenty pounds tad but

yearly gain was ial. Pope, et al. (1951) in sintering

steers on native -rass (Buffalo and Gra.uua) in I. chat
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supplemental tr=tce minerals au it of oottona

meal did not improve daily gaina o± , v/hen

added to soybean meal, improved the jaias c ly. Pope, at al.

(1952) v/orki Ln Kith sheers 01 jnted with cot-

tonseed neal or soybean .aeal report J.S did not

prove the peri >e steers.

Dent, et al. (1956) in Oregon, fed gra , molasses, c .

and barley hay (limited;, die- : 1 bonesc, .1 lalt

to beef heifers with and withou M ..dnerals. The control

group g3Jn?<i ] .ands par hea the group ra traoe

minerals (free choice) gained 2.11 per head daily, a difference

of 0.35 ^r head per day. iha additic. race olnerala al30 in-

creased the total ration consumption. Bw trace mineral mix consisted of

cc par 1 cobalt, and manganese, with these amounts in milligrams par head

daily reapeotivelyj 60, 17.3, and 0.6.

Plumlee, et al. (1953) Ted identical twins corn cobs ..ith added

rala. I race minerals depressed the appetite and there-

fore controlled the intake. Gossett and iliggs (1956) reported that the

adiition of trace ad to poor quality prairie hay rations did not

*k*t>
fjr the performance oT the cuttle. Doe* ot ai. (1956) stated that

ataara on a hi;;h rw ration of brome grass hay, limitac! corn and

aoybean meal fed to six different lots rac jd response when

:,race mi;. .-obalt, copper, manganese, iron, zinc were

-ture. Eloatar«a&| et al. (1956) and Bently, et al.

(1952) feeding pee in a fattening ration of ground

ear corn, and corn and cob a**} reported that the addition of trace



1A

,/Qproved the daij and Increased a daily food c -J-on,

. ji, at al. (1953), also using poor quality hay, used a trace

mineral mixture whi :

. nal 800 mill: of iron, 200

''l - anganese, is copper, fourteen milligrams zinc and

~.5 milligracs of cobalt daily. lins of the ta aaral lots were

improved 0.24 pounds per head daily over tba con rol lot. Bently et al.

U3ing a trac. ~e to supplement a i ,g ration of

ground ear corn and poor quail

t

for L40 days reported a

difference of 0.6; . a per head daily and 80 pound; & per

100 poun.'s weight gal ted, n cattle deficient in - rale ware

of poor growth and suffered from anorexia. i deficient lot of cattle

was then given ratal cobalt alone r lot a trace mineral

.iays ano in both lots daily gains were improved mare th vn

tv head per day. Feed analysis of the basal ration indicated

bonafit might be attributed to cob-It, since the av It

content of the radon aaa on] ._-,./. irts per million. The reeulte

of these experiwrata indicated that the poor quality hay fed waa probably

deficient in one or more of t the

tra trala present in the su .it were the main "outing

factors for incr daily pain and feed efficiency according to the

• .. -an, et al. (1953) stared that poor quality hay

plus adde
. . trail I not equal to good quality hay.

, et al. (1955) re ortad that taantaJ

bd t. i roaghage ration did not improve the pjrfor.nance cf the cattle.

:th, et al. (1954), sup fattening ration of corn, report!

an increase In gala of u.58 pounds per head daily, and stated that most
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of the increasad gain occurad in tha first thirty days of tha trial.

Oltjen, et al. (1959), in ma Lag four trials done in Kansas, re-

ported that the addition of traet Ddntralsj oopptr, cobalt, iron, man-

ganese, iodine and zinc to a fattening ration of sorghum grain, prairie

hay, soybean meal and limestone produced no response. He stated that the

addition of trace minerals to a fattening ration similar to the cne above

but with corn replacing sorghum grain, increased the daily gains by 0.47

pounds par head daily, the heifers ate more grain, used it more efficiently,

and had slightly higher grading carcasses with slightly more marbling in

one trial.

Swenson, et al. (1956) reported that trace minerals when added to

the diet of Hereford heifers had little effect on their performance, how-

ever, their hair coats and ganaral appearance wera in-proved when poor

quality roughage was fed. Jones U956) supplemented a calf ration with

selected trace minerals and reported that it increased their size, but

with ii L'fact aftir eight weeks of age. Swenson, et al. U957)

reported that su elemental trace minerals added to a dairy calf ration

improved tha growth rata after two weeks of age and lasted u t about

eight weeks of a a, having a tendenc- to level off. It increased the

hemoglobin, h3.ua loerit, anu the number of erythrocytes.

In sumnury, we can say that when trace minerals were added to a

roughage ration there was usually no response obtained. When added to

fattening rations where the cereal grain was corn there was an improvement

in performance that was not found when trace minerals were added when

sorghum groin was the grain component of the ration.
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II I

In previous 3 rata at this station, there a i rad to be an

improvement in parformanc 5 o ila a corn, orairie hay, soybean

meal and limestone fattening ration, ;vhen trace minerals -were added.

Bently et al. (1954) report of ratio . may be

deficient in \h.3 trace element cobalt, since feed analysis of a sim-

ilar r a in his experiment showed that the ration contained only

.03 - .0/, parta per million of cobalt. Foor qualiv ha has been

reported by Glendenir.g et al. (1952) and the National Research Council

(1959).

jxperiraent was conducted to collect additional information

on m latal trace minerals added to a fattening ration of corn,

prairie hay, soybean —al and limestone.

Is and ?rocedure

The heifers used in the folio experiment were rurchased in the

fall as calves fron ne-r Clovia, New Haxloo and were wintered and summer

grazed on blu.stem pasture neir Manhattan, Kansas prior tc going on test.

The heifers -rn on pasture for about tan days before being

moved to the feed lot to begin the experiment. Forty good to choice Here-

ford yeari: .Tided into four lots, ten in each lot, on

the basis of weight and previous treatment. Lots one and two were fed

the control ration of corn, protein supplement, prairie hay, and ground

limestone and lots three and four were fed the same ration with added

trace ^dnarals . Th was self fed and the prairie hay was fed in



1?

amour eaten. The bean oil mmI, was

fad ones daily with the daily allowance of limestoni added.

8* *> ">ero supplied in a : added u> the soybean

oil meal to furnish these quan ities in milligra /: cobalt,

1.25; eoppor, 3.65} iodine, 1.97; iron, 46.13; manganese, 56.3; and zinc,

3.42.

The cattle were weighed twice at the si jad tha close of the experi-

ment and averagsd for a startin; and fj . , were weighed at

approximately thirty day Intervals during the trial. At the beginning

of the e: at the cattle were fed tha grain portion of their rations

twice daily until they were receiving a full feed of grain and then they

ware self fed. Salt was available at all timss, fr- choice, and lime-

stone was fed at the rate of .1 pom 1 daily to supply adequate

calcium in the ration. A clean source of water was before the animals

at all times. A shed opening to the south was on the north end of the

lots and furnished shade to the animals. The fattening period was ft

August 7, 195 ber 10, 1958, 95 days in length, at the close of

which time the cattle were marketed in Kansas City, rissouri. Selling

price was commuted 01 basis of carcass grade, v frt, u*d carcass

price. Food nricis u.-ed in coraruting the tod cost per ICC pounds cf

gain are .listed in Table 1.

Carcass date was obtained by university
rarsonnsl with the aid of

the packing company's employees and the U.S.D. . radar. U.S.D.a. grades

were obtained from a government grader along with a marbling sec

finish score, and size of rib eye score. Table 2 shons the descriptive

terms used in the scoring and their numerical equivalent. The scores
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3 area at the 12th rib.

: II

irj • . .

Corn, m and . .-

Soybean meal, ton . 80.

Prairie hay. ton • ,

<it; tjtft. >20

Ground I 3

,

Cfft. .

•

•
•

1 M Ofroe Of

1. Ve Ver 5rm Very it

. . 1

• large

rss

large

. 1 I larate Slightly small

. Uneven Hoceat ul

Ver van j.

.\Ult

iCj

Fjf devoid
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following U. .D.A. 'or ttle were used; prim,

choice, coed, standard, Cf klal, utility, cutter and canner. Sach

grade. Drasrdng per cent was weight at Manhattan

and hot dra i at 1 ansa - City, lisaourl.

One heifer died the first part of Ootobarj of death was

undeterr. ned. Feed in the boat at the time of death was weighed back

and on: .

' tion up to that tins was taken out. Foot

rot was "iTido spread in all lots and anioals were treated as it occured.

Resulrs and Discussion

The heifers in the two non-treated lots, lots one and twe id

a total oJ . JOtinda and 254 pounds M 95 days and the

heifers in the 1 r
: neral : lot3 gainer tttndfl and 277

pounds in 95 days. Badth et al. (1954) noticed that BMt of the im-

provement in a trace ninsr lot, ^irilar to these, was noticed in

the fir~ J

It was interest note that one control lot gained an average

of 3.39 pounds per head daily, the other control lot, 2.42, for tht first

33 fcgrsj while the two trace "insral fed lots gained 3.06 and 2..c pooada

respectively for the first 33 days of the ex ari^ent. A difference of

only 0.06 pounds per head per day when the two different groups were

average". At the end of 56 days, the control lots had gained an avarage

of 3.11 pounds per head daily (lot l) and 3.16 pounds per head daily

(lot 3) and 3. 64 pounds per head daily (lot 4). When ava aged together,

the control lota averaged 3. 14 pounds per he I ly, while the lots

receivirr traca minerals gained 3.47 pounda per head dailyj a difference

of 0.33 pounds per head daily in favor of tho trace dneral lots for the
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first 56 days of faadlng nearly all of .hich occurred from the 33rd

thro gh the 56th day of feeding. Trace minerals increased the gains an

avarage of 0,34 pounds psr head per day for the 95 day feeding period

which was statiatloaly significant at the .05 level. The feed effic'ancy

was only slightly improvad ovsr the control lots. An average of 675

pounds of ccrn was needed to roduce 100 pounds of gain, for the control

lots, while 637 pounds of corn was needed to produce 100 pounds of gain

in the trace mineral lots, a difference of 38 less pounds of corn in

favor of the trace mineral lots.

The carcasses graded approximately the same; howevsr, carcasses from

lot 3 (a trace ineral lot) graded slightly lower. Tha thicVnjss of

finish score, average marbling score, and tha size of ribaye score were

approximately the mrm for contr Is and trace mineral fed heifers.

Using the trace mineral analysis reported in Table I, the copper and

cobalt content of the rat ons were slightly below tha recommended allow-

ances of the National Research Council (15500,.

Maynard and Loosli (1956) recommended .1 milligram per 100 pounds

of body weight of cobalt 3n<1 50 milligrams daily of copper. Using these

figures, it appeared that possibly tha corn, which when fed in large a-

mounts as in a fattening ration, might be laoking in these trace minerals

along with the roughage. According to tabular da a of the National Research

Council ("959) yellow corn was lower in all trace minerals than prairie

hay, containing only one-seventh the amount of cobalt that prairie hay

does, and approximately ona-sixth the amount of copper. In reviawing

tha literature, trace minerals when ad led to a high roughage ration did

not usually i-prove the performance of the animals} however, cattle that

were placed on high corn rations with limited prairie hay did improve in



HM ^. i ilue of su; . in ca. .Lng

rations, experiment I. /iugust 7, 1 5 Novsabar 10, 1958,
s.

Lot mm 4

bar of hei 10 10 1 10

- No a In Xri

Management mentary menta: neral3
added2ce trace added2

minerals arals

Ini J
i . per heifer, IV . - 780 775 7<?2

Final wt. , lbs. 1021 14 1C
Gain par heifer, lbs. 243 283 „ 277
Daily gain par heifer, ] 2, 2.67 2.98-p 2.923
Dail far, lbs.

Ground corn. 17.3 18, 18.3 .2
Soybean meal 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5

.ay 3.7 . 3.9 . 3.7
Salt .05 . .04 .05
Gro

,

.10 .0.10 .10 .10
Feed par ctrt. gain, lbs.
Cc^n 77 672
Soy!: .1 59 50 51
ft LU LU 130 123

Cost of faad per cwt.
3ellj rt.*

18.60 .. $16.31 $17.78
24. 24. .96 .76

Dres 1 ir cent 58. .3 58.2 .

Carcao ....
Low thole 1 3 2
HJ n& 2 5 4 5

. jood 3

3 2 3
High standard

Av. finish; l

1 2
. 3.8 3.B

Av. degroe of narblingf sc 7.7 6.9 7.4 .

Av. si' re 4.3 4.2 4.2 .

te heifer died, cause onknova.
imtities wero La nilli -^r head daily: cobalL, 1.25;

copper. line, 1.97: iron, 4 .13; aangUMM, y. .31 and zinc, 3.42
int at the 5.0 par cent ots 1 and .

or feed prices used.
5Selli ce was )d on the basis of careae; >, weight,

and carcass ;rice; ohoioe, U2.5C /cwt.j high and av. good, $41.50, low
good 141., and standar-

t'Scores for thlekntai of finish: moderate, 3; nOdaat, 4.
^Scores for degree of MU*1 nsocnt,, 7] slight aouttt, 8.
oscores for size of ribeye: modestly large, 4; slightly small, 5.
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labia 4. Trace minerals ou; id by the rations in experiment I

in milligrams par head daily. 1

Copier i

<

: :

•
*

s

Iodine

: :

•' Iron :

» *

leaf neii » Zinc

.ot 1 - Central lot.

Corn, 16*30 .55 2.04 243.47 219. - 168.86
17.3 lbu.

Soybean meal, 13.55 .25 1.02 122.58 16.44 35.75
1.5 lbs.

Hay,

3.7 lbs. 7.9C H 263.7' 48.72 40.32
Total, tng. 37.95 1.09 3.06 629.81 279.07 244. 93

Jipt 1 - Control lot.

Corn,
18.0 lbs. 17.16 .57 .13 253.33 228.82 175.70

Soybean meal,

1.5 lbs. 13.55 . 1.02 122.58 K.44 35.75
Hay,

3.8 lbs. 8.34 .30 278.68 51.48 42.60

Total, ng. 39. r

5

1.12 3.15 654.59 296.74 254.05

Lot 3 - Trace mineral lot.

Corn,

, lbs. 17.45 .58 2.16 257.55 232.62 178.62
Soybean meal and

trace minerals, 16.34 1.02 2.86 164.80 81.72
1.5 lbs.

Hay,

3.9 lbs. 8.32 .30 278.05 51.3- 42.50

fetal ag. 42.11 1.9C 5.02 700.04 365.70 260.62

irace inaral analysis of f«et« fed in experiment II were use 1.



t t

alt ;

* »

Iodine
t :

i Iron t

i

f.

Zinc

-

Corn, 19.2 lbs. 16,31
Soybean meal and

trace minerals,
1.5 lbs.

Hay, 3.9 lba. 7.90

1.

.29

2.27

2.86

270.23

1 4.80

.76

244.80

81.72

48.72

187.42

.50

4 .24

Total, ag. .55 1.92 5.13 .24 .24

oerformenoe whan traoa minerals vara supplied. This would indicate that

-./ nora attention should be placed on the mineral content of the

cereal grain fa:', than on the roughage.

SXfrSKiaST II

This statio sad others have report3d there was no advantage to adiing

supplementary trace ninerals to a fattening ration in which the cereal grain

was sorghum grain. Baker et al. (1935, Pope et al. , -oilers at al.

(1960), BsifB and Cox (1953) and Oltjen et al. (1959) all reported that

there was no response froa trace ninerals added to a sorghum grain fattening

ration.

When corn was the cereal grdLn in tha fattening ration, added trace

minerals i ;irov>sd the perf- rrjance of the c ttlo by an aw rage daily gain

of 0.47 pounds psr head, and less feed was required to .reduce 100 pounds

of gain, according to Oltjen, et al. (1 59). Other workers at Ohio have

shown considerable iaproveaent when certain trace aleraents were added to

a com fattening ration. Klosterman et al. (1953) and (1956) reported
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that cattle receiving trace ilnerals in roved their dally gain by an

average of 0.24 pounds par head dail; . ntly et al

.

2) and (1959)

workinf at the saae station found th^t trace minerals would improve daily

gains up to 0.62 pounds per head daily, an increase in gain by 46 per cent

and that they would also improve the fa ;d efficiency.

Tsriment I reported here, showed th^t trace minerals would improve

the dally gain by an average of 0.34 K>unds par head daily.

Since no; ntion, apparently, nee led to be pointed toward the

grain, in so far as tr co minerals v;ere concerned, this experiment was

;,1 nned so that sorghum grain and corn, fed in a fa> ening ration, with

and without tnce minerals could be compared

itathods and Procedure

The heifers used in this experiment were purcha ed as calves, in the

fall, frona near Ft. Davis, Texas. They were wintered and then summer

grazed on bluestem pastures prior to this test.

Lots 1 and 2 wars fed a ration of ground corn, soybean seal, prairie

hay and ground limestone and lot 2 recaived supplemental trace minerals.

Lots 3 and 4 were fed a ration of ground sorghum grain, soybean meal,

prairie hay an-: ground limestone and lot 4 received supplemental trace

minerals.

The trace minerals were supplied in a prendx ad led to the soybean

sveal to furoiah these quantities in milligrams per head daily« cobalt,

1.25; coppar, 3.-5j iodine, 1.97; iron, 46.13} manganese, 56.3 and sine.

3.42

The cattle were weighed at the pasture after an overnight 3tand,
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hauled into the feed lots and weighed again after approximately IS hours.

The initial starting weight was the average of the two weights, ihe

final weight was the average of two weights taken the last two days of

the experiment. The cattle were weighed at intervals of 31, 25, 28, and

19 days.

At the beginning of the experiment the cattle were fed the concen-

trate portion of their ration twice daily. For approximately three weeks

fee daily grain portion of the ration was gradually increased until the

cattle appeared to be lev ling off in consumption. At this time daily

feeding ceased and the feed was placed i the bunks in large quantities

as needed. As the grain increased the cattle consumed less hay, and it

was fed in amounts raadily eaten after the heifers were on grain self-

fed. Salt was available to the animals at all times and limestone was

fed at the race of .1 .xsund per head per day in the soybean meal to

supply adequate calcium. An automatic type watering system was in each

lot and was cleaned daily. Ihe cattle had access to a shed on the north

side of fee lot, which opened to fee south. The fattjning period lasted

froT, July 25, 1959 to November 6, 1959, a to ,al of 104 days in length.

The cattle were marketed at St. Joseph, Missouri at the close of the

experiment. Selling price per 100 pounds live weight was computed on

the basis of carcass grade, weight, and carcass price. Feed prices

used in computing feed cost er 100 pounds gain are reported in Table I

.

Carcass data was obtained by university personnel with the aid

the packing company's employees. A U.S.D.A. grader scored fee animals as

to grade and degree of marbling. The marbling score and size of ribeye

was obtained from the ribeye area at the twelfth rib. <•. ribeye tracing
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was made at the time and later measured by use of a planlmeter to deter-

mine the number of square inches in the rib j ye area per animal. U.S.D.A.

grade for beef cattle were used as follows: prime, choice, good, standard,

commercial, utility, c.tter, and canner. Each c-rads was divided into a

third of a grade as follows: high, average, and low for each grade. The

terms used to describe carcass quality are lists' in Table II. Dressing

per cent was determined by using live weight at Manhattan and hot dressed

weight at St. Joseph, Missouri.

Two heifers were removed fro:i the experiment. Cne heifer from the

sorghum grain plus trace mineral lot was removed due to unthriftiness on

October 3 and one heifer frc.i the sorghuoi grain control lot at the end of

the feeding period due to founder.

Results and Discussions

The results of experiment II are re;:orted in Table 5. The addition

of the trace mineral mixture to the corn grain fattening ration increased

the gain of the heifers 0.56 pounds per head daily. This difference in

gain when tested by analysis of variance, Snedecor (1956), was significant-

ly greater at the .05 level. The lots receiving sorghum grain made an a-

verage diily gain of 250 pounds for the control lot and 2.83 for the trace

mineral lot, a differince of 0.33 pounds per head daily. This difference

was also found to be significant at the .05 level. It is of interest that

this was the first time that animals receiving a fattening ration of sorghum

grain with added trace minerals had shown a significant response.

In addition of trace minerals to the corn ration increased the feed

efficiency, it took 12C pounds less corn to obtain 100 pounds gain for the
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Table 5. Supplementary trace minerals in ca tie fattening rations.

July 25, 1959 to November 6, 1959 - 104 days

Lot number 1 2 3 4

Number heifers per lot 10 10 9
1

92

No supple- Trace No supple Trace

Management mentary
trace

minerals
added

mentary minerals
trace added

minerals minerals

Initial wt. per hiifer, lbs. 608 599 604 605

Final wt. per heifer, lbs. 850 900 864 900
Gain per heifer, lbs. 24.2 301 260 295 ,

2.83JDaily gain per heifer, lb i. 2.33 2.893 2.50

Daily ration per heifer, lbs •
• •

Corn 15.25 15.21

Sorghum grain 17.28 18.24

Soybean meal 1.5 1.5
Soybean meal and trace

1.5 1.5
mineral

J- * s *- • •

Hay 4.48 4.49 4.49 4.70
Ground limestone .1 .1 .1 .1

Salt-

xeed er cwt, gain, lbs.

.05 .05 .06 .05

Corn 655.4 525.5
Sorghum grain 691.2 6*3.0
Protein a.

5

51.8 60.0 47.7
Hay 193.2 155.2 196.0 165.7

Dressing per cent 57.18 57.31 57.98 57.32
Carca-s prades, USDA:

Low choice 2

High good 2 6 3 1

Average good 5 3 2 4
Lotj good 2 1 3 2

High standard 1 1

Avera^re degree of marbling,
score. 7.8 7.3 7.6 7.3

Average size of ribeye, sq. in. 9.76 10.39 10.16 9.92
Selling price per cwt.,

dollars.

5

22.22 22.35 22.52 22.48
Cost of feed per cwt.

gain, dollars.^ 18.45 14.79 18.05 16.58

HDne heifer was removed due to founder.
•

;0ne heifer was removed due to unthriftiness.
3Gains sign! cantly greater at .05 level for lot 2 over 1, and lot

4 over 3.

^•See tabla 1 for feed pricos.
5Selling prico was computed on the basis of carcass grade, weight, and

c.ircass price: choice, $40 per cwt.; good $39| standard, §37.50.
6Scores for degree of marbling: small amount 7j slight amount 8.
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corn trace -linaral lot +_han the control lot, or almost one fifth less,

indicating that altho gh the daily consumption was approximately the same,

the animals fed the trace minerals utilized their grain more efficiently.

The heifars in the sorghum grain trace mineral lot also used this feed

more efficiently, which was tha first time this has been reported at thia

station. Buy required 48 pounds less grain to put on 100 pounds gain

than the control lot, indicating that while they consumed alnost a pound

per day more grain, they used it slightly more efficiently than the control

lot. Trace mineral addition to the sorghum grain ration apparently improved

the appetite of tha heifers.

when the caica?ses were compared, there were no large differences

in grade, marbli g score, or size of ribeye. Both lots receiving trace

minerals graded slightly higher but the difference was less than one-

third cf a grade. The marbling scores were slightly higher for the lots

receiving the trace mineral rations, .he size of the ribeye area was

conflicting. The corn trace mineral lot had C.63 square inches more area

than did the control lot, while with the sorghum grain control lot had

.24 square inches more than the trace mineral lot.

The greatest improvement in gain of the heifers receiving the corn

fattening ration and trace minerals occurred between the 33rd and 84th

days, as was found in experiment I. At tha end of 31 days of feeding

the corn let had gained 3.32 pounds per head daily, and the corn trace

mineral lot 3.90 pounds per head daily, a difference of 0.58 pounds but

during the next 25 days of feeding the corn control lot gained an a-

verage of 2.24 pounds per head daily and the corn plus trice mineral lot

g in^d an avera.e of 3.4S pounds, a difference of 1.24 pounds per head
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daily. The corn control lot gained 0.54 pounds par head daily during the

next 28 days, while the traoe mineral lot gained 1.54 pounds a difference

of 1.00 pound ; 3r head daily. During the last 20 days of the experiment

the control lot outgained th> trace mineral lot by 0.90 of a pound per

haad daily. No explanation co^ld be found for this txMpt th.:t gains

over short periods do fluctuate and to much emphasis probably should

not be placed on them.

The sorghum grain lot plus trace minerals showed most improvement

during the last 73 days of the experiment. At the end of the first 31

days of feeding the control cattle had gained 3.45 pounds per head daily,

and the trace mineral lot 3.19, a difference of .25 pounds in favor of

the control lot. During the next 25 day3 the control lot gained 2.84

pounds per head daily, and the trace mineral lot gained 3.28 pounds.

The trace mineral lot gained .44 pounds more per head daily. The

following 28 days the controls gained 1.79 pounds per head daily,

while the trace mineral lot gained 2.07 pounds, a difference of .28

pounds. The last 20 days of the trail the controls gained only 2.15

pounds while ths trace mineral lot gained 3.30 pounds, or 1.15 pounds

per head daily more for the lot receiving supplemental trace minerals.

Nelson et al. (1952) of Oklahoma found that the blood picture

was not altered when trace minerals were added to a ration of corn

gluten meal, prairie hay (free choice), salt, and dicalcium phosphate,

while Swenson et al. (1957) feeding a ration of colostrum, whole milk,

calf starter, grower ration and alfalfa hay reported that the number

of red blood cells was increased along with the hemoglobin content and

hematocrit when trace minerals were fed. Swenson and Underbjerg (1953)
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reported that the blood picture was not significantly changed by the

addition of trace minerals.

In this experiment it was thought that it might be advantageous

to study the hemogram of the individuals in a.ch lot to see if any

differences existed between the lots. Blood samples were taken Octo-

ber 14-, 1959 and were processed by the ihysiology Department and are

presented in Table 6.

DukQ3 (1955) stated that the normal hematocrit reading for cattle

was 40 nilliliter3 of red blood colls per IOC milliliters of blood.

All of the cattle in this experiment were below this level. The

normal hemoglobin content for cattle was 12.3 grama per 100 milli-

liters of blood. Thea* samples on the average ware considerably

lower than normal, the highest being 2.73 grams per 100 dLlliliters

of blood. The number of rod blooC Otlla found normally in beef cattle

was 6-8 millions per cubic millimeter of blood, all of the lots wera

within this rtngo. Iha white blood cell count normally ranged from

5-12 thousand par cubic millimeter of oiood. All lots were consid-

erably below this level. Gwenson and Underbjerg (1953) stated the

average values for 24. Hereford heifers in their work resulted in a

mean corpuscular value of 48.3, and mean corpuscular hemoglobin value

of 14.4. > 1th this in mind, there was an indication that perhaps all

lots were suffering from a slight microcytic hypochromic anemia,

indicating that copper and iron might be lacking or needed in different

ratios, or possibly a parasitic condition existed.

Feed waa collected three times per week and the composite feed

aample analyzed for dry matter, protein, ether extract, crude fiber
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Table 6, 9 .0 ra of heifers in axperiaient II

1 lj , Com with no trals a
'

..

in la Animal
Htlno. no. Hb;

8.25

RBC?

844<-

no|

11500

MCV? .

1 25 35 41.4 .77 O,
2 37 U 9750 .58 .72 22.30
3 58 45 9.8 8560 9050 52.57 11..45 21.78
4 117 39 . 7240 102 53.87 12.29 22.82
5

6
31 9.25 & 10500 45.45 .51 .13
49 7720 84 .63 .36 22.22

7
8

55 36 8.5 8660 11700 •

43 . 57 . T3.^1
11 3? 8.5 MO 7500 ,07 11.27 .97

9 3-4.5 . 8700 10000 39. 9.20 23.19
10 40 . 7350 9900 49.6b 11.22 22.^0

**"NP 37.6 .57 UO 9850 46.35 1C54 22.82

Lot 2, Corn *ith traoe minerals added.

22.30
M .53

1 8 37 .25 30 ]04

13 100 4* 7960 9600 5?.76 11.68 22.

^ 75
J.I 9970 89uC 36.11 8.27 22.92

\l H'l 30 5950 .33 11.07 23.88

" 53 40 9. 766, U5 52.22 i: . 23.13

66 42.; 8.9 7960 7000 53.39 11.18
20 71 4C 9.25 8790 7650 4,. 51 10.52

Avor*^ 8.73 ,33 .55 47.50 1 .73

20.94

2). :3

22.47

*Ht. - milliliters I.B.C. r»r 100 milliliters bloo.i.
4ib. - grams psr 100 milliliters blocd.
^BC. - millions per cubic milliater of blood.
4WC. - thousands per cube millimeter of blood.
%CV. (cubic nicron) - vol^? racked arc,. Hdjmit.rs, >,r ! ^ili^r
, RLC, mil ions per cubic ailllmeters
TICH. (micro-micro grams) - Hb.. grams, ar 10Q0 milliliter

7urur t *> .^
RBC,

» '
i:nion3 par cubic ,iilli~9ter .HCHC. (per cent) - hb, , arms. >x>r 100 nil n; t.T - i

Volume packed RiC., milliliters per 100 milliliter.
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Table 6. (Concl.)

1[,ot 3. Scrghum grain with , no Iraze minerals added.

Sample Animal
no. no. Ht. Hb. RBC. WBC. acv. MCH. .0..;.

21 86 32 7.25 6280 10900 50.96 11.54 22.66
22 119 42 9.5 6720 18300 62.50 14.14 22.62
23 37 41 9.25 84 X) 7 .29 1.90 22.56
24 10 32 7.25 9050 15800 3.36 8.01 2.2.66
25 48 44 10.1 8910 7300 .38 11.. 4 22.95
26 87 35 7.9 9130 6400 .34 8.65 22.57
27 68 34 7.75 7 7650 44.44 10.13 22.79
28 107 37.5 8.25 8080 6300 46.U 10.21 22.
29 124 39 S.9 7570 1 100 51.5: 11.76 22.82
30 21 34 8.0 8010 9550 42. 5 9.99 .53

Awrap 37.1 8.24 7989 9975 46.97 10.67 22.72

]x)t 4, urn Tain with trace minerals added

31 84 32 7.5 5,40 6900 59.53 U.04 23.44
32. 64 38 8.75 8640 9300 43.98 10.13 23.03
33 67 35 843 6980 10100 50.14 11.89 23.71
U 18 41 9.25 8630 8850 47.51 L..72 22.56
35 65 38 .5 8880 11000 42.79 .57 ;2.37
36 29 41 .3 7890 10100 51.96 11.79 .68
37 111 38 8.9 7640 1115c .73 11.65 23.42
38 44 43 9.1 6680 9050 64.37 14.22 22.

39 69 8i75 30 10900 43.19 9.69 22.44

40 39 33 .25 73 82 45.21 11.30 25.0

Average ;7.8 8.7 7701 9975 4S.88 11.5 23.07
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and ash, according to A.O.A.C (1955) methods. These analysis are reported

in Table 7. All analysis were in close agree.^ent with Morrison (1959).

Table 7. Proximate feed stuff analysis of feeds u^ed in experiment II.

Dry matter Protein Ether extract Crude fiber Ash
% % %

Com 86.2

Sorghum grain 86.1

Prairie hay 93.3

Soybean meal 89.2

11.0

11.1

6.2

50.1

4.8

2.1

2.1

1.9

3.1

2.3

34.6

6.1

1.7

2.0

7.5

7.5

In addition to the regular feed stuff analysis the feeds were analysed

for the following trace minerals; copper, cobalt, iodine, iron, manr~nese

and zinc. Ihese analyses are reported in Table 8.

When trace minerals were supplied the cobalt content was within the

recommended amount while the copper content was still below the 50

milligrams recommended by ...aynard and Loosli (1956/

This possibly indicates that the levels added cf certain trace min-

erals, such as copper, say not have been in sufficient amounts to meet

the requirements of the animal*. It was of interest that the sorghum

grain contained more of each trace mineral than corn, possibly indicating

the reason that no response from added trace minerals prior to this exper-

iment had been obtained at this station. Corn and sorghum grain were lower

in cobalt than prairie hay, which accord ng to Bently at al. (1954) might

be the limiting factor in a corn and poor quality hay fattaning ration.

A comparison of the trace mineral content of feeds fron. different sources
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Table 8. Trace mineral analysis of ration components

t

PPM PPM PPM PPM V...

Copper Cobalt Iodine Iron Manganese Zinc

Corn 2.1 .07 .26 31 28 21.5

Sorghum grain 2.0 .12 .26 102 25 14.5

Prairie hay 4.7 .17 157 . 29 24

Soybean meal 19.9 .36 1.5 180 24 52.5

Soybean hmI
'

and trace 24 1.5 4.2. 242 120 58

minerals

Calcium 1.8 .5 8.9 460 398 20.5

carbonate

Salt 3.1 .5 167 56 7.5

Water .004 .008 6.7 .5 .06

Applied by the Calcium Carbonate Company, Chicago Illinoi s.
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is reported in Table 9. The trace mineral amounts supplied by each

ration are presented in Table 1C. These calculated rations furnish

evidence that copper along with cobalt was slightly deficient in both

the corn and sorghum grain rations in this experiment, according to the

National Research Council (1958B) and Maynard and Loosli (1956). The i-

odine, iron, manganese and zinc recommendation appear to have been met

by the feeding of the control rations.

summary

A total of 4.0 yearling neifers were used in experiment I, two lots

of ten heifers each served as controls and two lots of ten heifers each

were f»4 rations identical to the controls except the following trace

minerals wore added to the ration? cooper, cobalt, iron, zinc and man-

ganese.

In this experiment there was a response from addi ,g trace minerals

to the ration consisting of ground yellow corn (s-lf-fed), soybean oil

meal, prairie hay, ground li estone, and salt. The addition of tracj

minerals increased the daily gain on an average of . jU pounds per head

daily which was statistically significant at the .05 laval, with only a

slight improvement in feed efficiency. It was noted that the animals

made most of their improvement during the 33rd through 75th day of a 95

day feeding period. In general the carcasses were about the same. Using

a trace mineral analysis of the feeds fed in experiment II, the copper

and cobalt content were slightly deficient according to the recommended

allowances of the National Resea-ch Council (1958B).

The increase in daily gain was slightly less than the 0.47 additional
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Table 10, Trace Minerals su plied b the rations in experlaent II
In allligraas par toad daily.

Lot 1 - Corn
Com, 15.25

Copper x Cobalt I Io
g

: Iron :

: t

• lM w;j

" -~",
, ,sss

Inc
t

14. .4
, 193.858 Mff

bsan seal
1.5 lbs. 13.552 .245 1.022 12:. 580 16.3U 35.753

Hay, 4.48 lbs. 9.559 .346 319.325 58.984 48.

.1 lbs.
•082 . 23 ./ 4 . • 18. .931

Salt, .05 lbs. . 70 .011 3. . . .170

Eater, 1 gal.
/est. body

To til, ag.

.116

»9*f

. 2j

1.133 3.226

193.915

875.124

14.471

3 2.997

1.737

.59

Lot « . corp trltJi tflftril *an6t Imrafli
••

Corn, 15.21
lbs.

1 .501 .493 1.795 214.066 193.350 Uc',465

Soybean aeal
and tr .ce

minerals,
1.5 lbs.

.44 . 2.860 /.. 81.720 .

ihy, 4.49 lbs.

Liaep
.1 lbs.

.5

.062

. 47

.023 . 05 . . i

U5 48.923

.9.1
Salt, . .072 . 12 3. 1.296 .174

Water, 1 gal.

/ 100 lbs. .119 . .478 14.812 1.777

Totals ag. . -. 5. v.. 922.133 368.362 ; .768

>
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Table 1C. (Concl.)

ZincCop Cobalt Ioc iron laagMMi

Lot 3 - Bar+mm KTiin

rgnus grain,
17.2*: lbs.

16.475 .941 2.040 800.202 19 .1-c 113.754

Soybean meal,
1.5 lbe.

13.552 - .
1.022 122.580 16.344 35.753

Hay, ,4.90 lbs. 10.456 .378 349.262 .513 53.390

Id—rt<l|
.1 lbs.

.082 .023 .4 4 2 .884 18., .931

Salt, .06 lbs. .081 .013 4.367 1./ .196

Water, 1 gal.

/ IOC lbs.
body wt.

Tctal, mg.

.116

40.761

. 23

I. -,24 3.465

193.915

1491.21

14.471

310.990

1.747

205.760

Lot 4 - Ek i with added trace minerals

2C7.C24 12C.074
Sorghum grain,

. lbs. l .562 . 153 844.658

Soybean meal
and trace 16.344 1.022 2.860 168. 1 81.72 39.498

Hay, 4.70 lbs. 1CC29 .363 335.007 61.880 51. ill

Linestone
.1 lbs. .82 .023 .404 20.884 1 .069 . il

Salt .05 lbs. .
-'5 .C10 3.487 1.169 .157

Water, 1 gal.
100 lbs.

body wt.

.119 .024

1 417

198.478

1^7 -.nc

14. 12

384.674

1.777

213.64?
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pounds of gain par head daily re orted by Oltjen et al. (1959) at this

station, or by Bently 3t al. (1954), who report3d an increase in daily

gain of 0.62 pounds.

In this experiment, it may be concluded that when corn, soybean

meal, prairie hay, ground liue^tone and salt were used In a fattening

ration, the addition of certain trace minerals (copper, cobalt, manganese,

iodine, iron and zinc) were of defiiate value in as far as daily rate of

gain and feed efficiency were concerned.

Previous work at this station by Smith et al. (1953), Oltjen et al.

(1959), arid work b. Pope et al. (1959) at Oklahoma have reported that there

a peared to be no advantage In adding trace minerals to a sorghu.:; grain

fattening ration. However animals fed rations with corn as the grain in

tha fattening ration have shown a definate response to the addition of

su plemental trace minerals when the remainder of the ration has been prairie

hay, soy >«an meal and ground limestone.

It was thought that It might be of value to compare within the same

year a ration of sorghun grain, orairie hay, soybean meal and limestone

with a ration where corn replaced sorghum grain and to feed these two

rations with and without supplementary trace mineral.

In experiment II, forty yearling heifers were divided into four lots

and fed as outlined above.

For the first time at this station, trace minerals when added to a

sorghum grain fattening ration improved the performance of the animals.

Trace minerals added to a corn fattening ration also improved the performance

as found in experiment I and in other experiments.

The heifers in the sorghum grain trace mineral lot gained an ad-
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ditional .33 pounds per head daily and ths feed efficiency was also improved.

The additional of trace minerals to the ration improved the appetite as noted

b- the daily intake. The heifers fed the corn and trace minerals gained

an additional 0.56 pounds more per head daily than those receiving corn

and no trace minerals and had a considerably improvement in feed effi-

ciency, ra quiring 129 pounds less corn to produce 100 pounds of gain.

The gains made b either lot receiving trace minerals were statistically

significant.

The carcass data was in general about the same; although, the

carcasses of the heifers in both trace mineral lots gr-ded slightly

higher.

The heifers fed sorghum grain and trace minerals made their great-

est improvement during the last 73 days of the experiment. The heifers

fed corn and trace minerals made their greatest improvement in psr-

formance from the 33rd to the 84th day of the experiment, contrary to

work done by Smith et al. (1954) and Swenson et al. (1957), who reported

that the larger part of the improvement was more noticeable at the close

of the first six to eight weeks. A heraograra indicated that certain

components of the blood were approximately the same in all four lots;

low in hemoglobin, white blood cells, hematocrit, and high in red blood

cells. This indicated possibly that the amounts of certain trace minerals

were insufficient or that they are needed in different ratios of con-

centrations in all lots. Much more work must be done bofoid it will be

possible to explain the variations found to occur from time to time in

experiments such as these.

A trace mineral analysis of the feed indicated that copper and
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and cobalt were slightly deficient in the lots not receiving trace

minerals according to the recommended amounts of the National Research

Council (1958B) and Maynard and Loosli (1956). The copper content of

the rations where supplementary trace minerals were included was still

below the recommended level.
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It is commonly believed that there are no trace mineral deficiency

in Kansas cattle rations. Feed analysis of the different components of

rations usually fed to cattle have also indicated that there probably

are no trace mineral deficiency problems. It is very probable that while

this may be true, the trace minerals supplied by the ration may not be

in a readily available form or may be needed in different ratios to supply

the body with the necessary amounts. These experiments were designed to

determine the need and effects of supplemental trace minerals in fatten-

ing rations containing the two most commonly used cereal grains in Kansas,

corn and sorghum grain. The supplementary trace elements supplied were:

copper, cobalt, iron, iodine, manganese, and zinc.

Eighty head of good to choice Hereford heifers were used in these

ex;Teriments, alloted in lots of ten each accord ng to weight and previous

treatment. The trace minerals were supplied in a premix added to the

soybean meal.

In experiment I, four lots of haifsrs were fed rations of ground

yellow corn, soybean meal, prairie hay, ground limestone, and salt which

was offered free choice. Two of these lots were supplied with supplj- ental

trace mine als. The feeding period was 95 days in length.

In summarizing experiment I, the addition of trace minerals to a corn

fattening ration had a definite value. The daily gain was significantly

increased an average of 0.34 pounds per head with a slight increase in

feed efficiency when trace minerals were added • In general the carcass

data were approximately the same.

In experiment II, four lots of heifers were divided into two groups,

two lots in each group. One group received a ration of ground yellow



corn, soybean meal, prairia hay, ground lima atone, and salt offared free

choicD. The other group received the same ration, but sorghum grain was

substituted for corn. One lot in each group received supplemental trace

minerals. The length of the feeding period was 104 days.

In this experiment, the addition of trace minerals to the com

fattening ration improved the average daily gain per heifer signifi-

cantly by 0.56 pounds with an improvement in feed efficiency. Trace min-

erals when added to the sorghum grain fattening ration improved the average

daily gain par heifer significantly by 0.33 pounds with a slight improve-

ment in feed efficiency. Carcass data were approximately the saao for

all lots receiving either gl«in« A hemogra.: of the heifers from each

lot indicated that all animals were slightly anemic. A trace mineral

analysis of the feed showed that sorghum grain rat higher in each trace

mineral compared to corn. Copper and cobalt appeared to be slightly

deficient in the control rations, Even with supplemental trace minerals

added, tha ration was below recommended allowance for copper

#


